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ASTORIA, OREGON:

FRIDAY- - JUNK I. 1883

The Queen of the Pacific is due
this morning.

Brick aro worth S20 a thousand
at Snohomish.

This is the day when every one
has a. "little bill.""

Memorial day was jrandly ob-

served in Portland.

J. O. Spencer, of Clifton, hai
been appointed a notary public by
Got. Moodv.

Sun rises, 4:33; sun sets, 7:16;
days length, 14 hours 38 minutes;
high water 9:18 a. m., 9:39 v. m.

The Astoria gas light company
expect to hare everything in readiness
to turn ga through the mains next

eefc.

The Clara Parker goes up stream
to-da- y to tow a raft of lofjs to a,

and then tow down the Ark
from Bunker Hill, which is the classic
appellation of Weidler'a new mill near
Oak Point.

The Main street wharf is fast
filfinj up with salmon. Cargoes for
the Emma T. Croxpell and Ullock uro be-

ing stored away. The Hilcs is bring-
ing up 2,01)0 cases from the Aberdeen
Packing company of lhvaco.

A fine portrait of Mrs. J. C.

Trulfinger in Hansen's window, op-

posite Tue Astoriax oGice, attracts
attention. It is from the gifted
pencil of Mrs. Mary Achey, who ia

about to establish an art studio at
this place.

The State Teachers Association
for 1S83 has been appointed to meet
in Salem on the 2Gth inst., and will
continue in session on the 27, 28 and
29. Teachers and friends of educa
tion in all parts of the state are invit-

ed to attend and take part in the dis-

cussions.

Work on the Odd build-iu- g

is about completed. Filling in
from the foundation to within seven
feet of the basement ceiling goes on,
and when a few minor details have
been finished, the first brick struc-
ture and the finest building in As-

toria will be ready for occupancy.

It is now an assured fact that
Alfred Anderson, the fratricide, must
hang. On Monday the Supreme
Court, in session at Salem, sustained
the judgement of the lower court, and
bis leaves no loop-hol- e for escape,
xcept through the leniency of the

Governor, who can commute his
sentence to life imprisonment.
.Yeuw.

A San Francisco dispatch says, in
connection with the purchase made by
Captain Besser, of New Bedford,
Mas?., at Coos Bay, it is stated that
the purchasing parties intend build-

ing a railroad from Coos Bay to con-

nect with the Oregon and California
lines at Roseburg. A line of steamers
from the bay and San Francisco will
be put on. Captain Besser has also
bourfit the Empire City mills and
fi.OOO acres of land.

J. H. Smith, of Harrisburg,
Linn county, died at his residence in
that place last Saturday. Mr. Smith
was well known throughout the state.
He has been a citizen of Oregon from
his early boyhood. In 187G he was
elected state senator to represent his
county, andshowed marked ability as
a legislator. He was a man of good
talents and possessed considerable
influence as a local politician. He
was a brother-in-la- w of Dr. A. C.

Kinney, of this city.

Governor Win. A. Newell, presi-

dent of tho Puget Sound and Gray's
Harbor Railroad Company, signed a
contract yesterday to issue bonds to
William Graves, of New York,
amounting to two million dollars, to
secure funds for tho construction ofi
railroad to connect Gray's Harbor
with Puget Sound, and vo run steam-

ers to connect it with tho Northern
Pacific at Seattle. The money for
these bonds is assured, provided the
railroad company fulfills its portion of
the agreement.

Yesterday John Muir, superin-
tendent of traffic, received bills of
lading for the iron ferry boat, to be
used by the Northern Pacific railroad
between Kahuna and Lsnore, the
point on the Oregon shore, directly
opposite. It was shipped by sailing
Tessols in sections on the 15th inst.
The boat was modeled after plaus
prepared by John Gates, chief engin-

eer of the river division of the 0. R.
& N. Co., and will have a capacity of
30 loaded cars at one trip. Sho will
be the largest ferry boat ju tho United
States, except ono tho Solano,
owned by the Central Pacific and ply-
ing between Beniciaand Port Costa.
Orefonian, SI.

A CHrioIty.
lion a Cracker made 90 years B.C. Sam- -
pic ior jsuc ai low rates. Hut forHeavens sake don't say we told you.

AtteaUea Geed Templars I

There will be a degree meeting held
this Friday evening at Pythian Hall.
All degree members iu good standing
are earnestly requested to be present.
Sojourning Bros, are cordially invited
to attend. By order of Lodge Deputy.
Astoria, May 1.18S3.

Cruise of the Corwin.
The United States revenue cutter

Thoi. Corwin, Capt. Healey comman-

der, arrived in yesterday afternoon to
coal and take on further supplies.
Capt. Healey reports heavy winds
dead ahead all the way from San
Francisco whence he sailed May 23rd.
His present visit was compulsory, as
ho expected to have had coal enpugh
to take him to Nanaimo. Tho
Corwin will make a long trip this time;
the Captain doesn't expect to got
back before November 1st. He has
ordcr3 to go direct to Harrisburg and
Btraighten out some squabble be-

tween American and English miners
there. From thence he fpes to
Oonalasku, up St. Laxrrence Bay,
and swing away to Point Barrow,
which will be tho most northern point
visited.

The Corwin was gayly festooned
with cabbages and other

vegetables, and the hold is jammed
full of all manner of tricks and
notions; presents for the Tchuck
Indians who rendered good terrice
to the unfortunate crevr of tho Rogers
who was wrecked on that bleak coast.
Lieutenant Stoncy hat charge of that
department, he wa on board the
Rogers at the time, and is personally
acquaiutod with the wants of hh sav-

age benefactors. He has clothing,
rifles, cooking utensils, beads, and all
manner of stuff for the delighted resi-

dents of that
The Corichi liberally replenished

her depleted stock of modern litera-

ture at The A3TOKIAX office and

sftun" seaward at suncet.

Not Pertinent.
"All roads lead to Rome." The

discussion relative to the fitness or un-

fitness of Portland's chief of police
drags in the name of a man who
lacked but a few votes of being U. S.
Senator from this state. The Ore-goni-

in a characteristic manner em-

braces the opportunity afforded by
the expose of alleged deser-

tion to get in .i lick at the man whose
light was lost last Fall. Tho Xeivs in
reply makes uiLrezcellent point in stat-

ing that the one ease has nothing to
do with the other. At present Lap-peu- s,

and ho alone, is the subject of
discussion, and it ill becomes an'
journal with the slightest pretentions
to fairness to attempt any defense by
outside implication or covert sneer at
a defeated foe.

A New York dispatch says the
loss of the Oracle, near the northeast
coast of Tierra Del Fuego, is instruc-

tive for navigators doubling Cape
Horn. Sailing directions for doubling
Cape Horn have been almost as con-

fused as seas n;ishing that stormy
headland, so that it is no wocder its
perils havo noi been reduced. Tho
disastrous experience of the Oracle
points to the advisability of sailing
ships standing further to the south-

ward, in the equinoctial months at
least, than most seamen seem willing
to do on the eastward passage. In
March and April, the autumn months
in Australian latitudes, when the
Antartic ice outflow is diminishing, it
would seem less perilous to risk the
ice of higher southern latitude.? than
the rocks and cyclones of Tiorra Del
Fuego.

Yesterday afternoon a part' of
Chinese aeronauts launched a "kite"
from Custom house square. This
"kite" is a complicated system of
floats that bears the same relation to
a common, ordinary, every-da-

Caucasian kite that an ocean steam-

ship does to a skiff. It is a monstrous
affair that takes twelve or foarteeu
able-bodie- d Mongolians to start it
fair, and when it goes sailing r.loft
into the empyrean azure it looks like
a bristling dragon spitting chromos
at tho affrighted multitude beneath.
It formed a holiday for Chinatown
aim when tho wholo business at
length worked to their satisfaction,
and tho many-jointe- d affair was suc-

cessfully elovated, they all turned
loose with the nearest approach to
"three cheers and a tiger," that wo

have ever heard the Chinese throat
emit.

Two-Thir- or n Bottle Cures.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:

Dear Sir I havo been taking your
"Favorite Prescription" for "female
weakness." Before I had taken it
two days I began to feel stronger. I
have taken but two-thir- of a bottle
and believe I am cured.

Gratefully,
Mns. LLC. Lovett, Watseka, III.

Fine Boots and Shoes
Of the best make and guarauteed quali-
ty at P. J. Goodman's. N othing sold
but what can be recommended as being
a good article. .Ladies' and children's
shoes a specialty. New goods constant-
ly arriving.

Delirious Ice Cream at Frank Fa-
ble's.

Go to the O. K. Lodging House
corner West-Ut- h and Water streets.

A large assortment of Ladies' and
Misses' Muslin Underwear just received
at Empire Store.

Where so fast my friend ? Why to
Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

The best .Si Kid Glove in the
market at Empire Store.

The finest pan roast in the city.
W here, oh where ? At Frank Fabres.

Genuine Misses' Kate Castleton
Bonnets at Empire Store.

Weak muscles and nerves, sluggish-
ness of thought and inactivity, cured
by Brwn' Iron Bitters.

Spoopendyke.
7

bpoopendyko came homo one night I

bringing a small bundle iu his arms.
"It is a printing press, on which I

expect to do all my own printing
hereafter," he said.

"Oh, but isn't that lovely!" flutter-
ed Mrs. Spoopendyke, dropping the
stork and rushing to her husband's
side, "and can't we do the loveliest '

things with it! It is tho kjnd that the
Herald and Sun and all those papers
are pnntod with.

Oh. yes, Mrs. Spoopendvko,"i
growled her husband, "you've kit it
exactly, i'his is the very kind, I
got Mr. Bennett to kindly try it on, J

so as to get it the same size a the
fftrald w printed on."

And will you print papers with i

yours hke Mr. Bennett and the other
editors? continued Mrs. Spoopendyke
timidly.

"Oh, but won't I though?" yelled j

her husband. "It needed a dod
gasted female idiot to think of that;
you've struck the proper plan.

"Think you print a 59xG0 show Following is a resume of sailing

with a 3x4 press? Well, I tell Jy for ocea "teanew f'- - I""
, laud July, steamer3 leaving Astor:athat cant. Can get it your; uTreeand SaJ, Franc:aco evcrv days:

measly head that this is a card press, I F1:0M a,TOCia iFKosisANruAXCfeCo
and only print a card three irichcslxlby four inches?" ! .Tuesday .'State Tuesday 5

I Oregon .Friday 8 Columbia Kildav 5"Oh, it 8 a e press, is it? state Monuay II Quceu Mouriavu
tnrcd Mrs "rhmi ' Columbia Thursday 14 ureRoii.... Thursday 14spoopenayke, you mueen sundav 17 Mate smidav 17

.fuivi

print those beautiful Christmas
cards on it, can c you?

"2ow you vo ot it, veiled her
husband, "that's the idea. It prints
in thirty-fiv- e different colors at
impression, and any design, from the
picture of an old crank with a sealskin
overcoat, loafing round somebody's
chimney with a game-ba- g full of
jumping-jacks- , to the New Year, 1883,
represented by a humpbacked baby
dressed in a broad grin, with a napkin
tied round his waist, driving out the
old year, dressod as an old tramp
with a mowing machine and a gallon
jug of whisky under his arm. That is
tho idea exactly. Think you can
print chromos and lithographs on
don't you? Well you can't. You

only print color, and that is
black. Think you granp it now?"

"Well," said Mrs. Spoopendyke,
suppose you print visiting

cards on it?"
"Yes, Mrs. Spoopendyke, I can,"

saidhor husband, in a softer tone,
and grew in a much better humor
as he proceeded to his wife the
press and exhibit his dexterity in the
use of the type and the press.

last got his wife's namo set
in type, and proceeded to put the

chase on the press with a grand
flourish. But in an eril hour had
forgotten to key it up, and at a touch

whole business went to pi, and at
the next fell in a confused mass all
over the carpet.

"Why, what makes it that?" said
Mrs. Spoopendyke, laughing.

"What makes it what, Mw. S?"
6iieered her husband as hit his
head on a corner of a in a
mad dive after the type. "What
d'ye s'pose makes it do it?' Whit
makes anything anything? If I

had your talent for asking idiotic
questions I'd get a glass of beer and
a three-inc- li paper collar, and live out
as a prosecuting attorney."'

By this time the worthy gentleman
had got the name up and sccureb
fastened and printing with great
gusto; but had, unfortunately, set
the types in wrong order, and tho
first eight perfumed visiting cards
came ont like the following:

.ekydnepoopS .srM
When Mrs. Spoopendyke it she

a littlo scream, "Oh, isn't that
funny, though? What s it wrong
side up?"

"Funny!" howled her husband,
with horrid derision, as grasped
the situation. "It's a perfect thun-
derbolt of fun. It is the most delic-
ious humorous thing of the .century.
All you need is an advertisement of
liver pilla on tho cover, and a joke
about a goat on the first page, to a
comic almanac. With your appreci-
ation of humor, all you need is a
broad grin and $3,000 worth of stolen
diamonds, to the leading commedi-enn- o

of tho American boards. Can't
you see the incasly typo'a turned
wrong? They have only got to
turned round tho other way.

After half an hour of diligent labor
the types were again in position,

keyed up, and put on the presa.
When the final arrangements were

completed, Mr. Spoopendyke turned
round to wink at tho baby, and in-

cautiously left his thumb over the
edge of tho press. luck would
have it, Mrs. Spoopendyke, in her
anxiety to show how well she under-
stood and appreciated press,
brought lever down and press
closed on that gontleman'a thumb.
miking h m jump four feet high, anl
utter an exclamation that would have
made tho second lieutenant of a com-
pany of pirates blush. "Dod gast
the measly printing press,"
shrieked, as swashed tho base
burner with it, and then threw it in-- j

tho alley. "Haven't you got any
sense scarcely? Why don't you go on
with the entertainment? The meaalv
thing only got as far as the bone.
Why don't you finish the chapter?"
and Mr. Spoopendyke danced up
stairs, five at a time, with a parting
injunction for hi wife to hire out for
a alaughter-hous- 3.

"Wtll' Mid lire. Spoopendykt, as

she picked up the baby and put a
pitcher of water where her husband
would be sure to fall over it when ne
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went down stairs in the morning, "if
wo havo so much trouble in printing
one word, I wonder how Mr. Bennett
gets along with a whole newspaper to
print."

Hotel Arrivals.

OCCIDENT.

R Ostrond, Ft Canby; W J Frank- -
ilin. Skioanon: J R Rosenblatt. S F:

&"' irrt,ftn.d: J? N5lit,e

w F
'

T Col'Iinaf Wafuskie'; J
Moore, Miss Moore, S F; D Steele &
wife, Portland: G C Blakeiy, 3 F; Y t

A Aitkin, Clifton. .

pabker house.
& uattdocK, Liverpool; iU& J,.rgan,

UT Randies, Selwood; J E Sandstroin,
ftrtolt'0 Wliliams, E Murphy, P

jpo0if City; .1 Wood. H G A
.Moodv. C H Bishop. J E Mavo.
Portland; 1 1 McGowan, Chinook; C

iS Cogahill, Cathlamet.

Steamer Days.

OreRonWednclayo Coiumbu. vfedneMtarso
'State Saturdav 23 Queen Saiurdav.3
Columbia.Tue.sday 2G Oregon .Tuesday t

riuay J9
.fulv

Oregon Monday I'iColunibia Monday 2
State .Thursday SJQueen .Thursday 5
Columbia. .Sunday 8Uregon Sunday 8
uueen.vcaneiay niaiaic weuncsuay n
OregonSaturday 14IColumbiaSatimlay H
State --Tuesday 17Queen.. Tuesday" 17
ColunibIa.Kriday aJiOresoii Friday uo
Queen ...Monday 23!Smte Monday Zi
Ort'Kon Thursdry 26it'olunibia-Thursda- y 2S
State-- Sunday sajQueen .Sunday 2)

If you I.ilcc
New rooms, new furniture, new, clean
beds and a quiet place to sleep ro to the
O K Lodging House, corner West 9th
and Water streets, opposite Frank Fa--
nre s.

"JEFF." of the CHOP HOUSE
is now ready to manufacture Ice Cream
to order in any quantitj for Balls, Socia
bles. I'nvatP Houses, etc., anil having
the bestfacilities of any place in town
guarantees to cive satisfaction. Ice
constantly on hand and for sale.

Important Notice to Fishermen
and Others.

--JEFF," of the CHOP HOUSE, will
rrt'i rn flirt T?Vi P mutt rkrMllU JUU "V U-- J X. ax.V.lIt 111111 tit 11 1111

for cash. Hoard by the week So, m ad
vance. Meals at aii3' hour, day or night.

Frault Fabrc.s Oyster and Chop
House.

TlioaO wisliins a n ice plate of Eastern or
Shoahvater bay oysters coolced in any
style, or an early breakfaM; before jioinjr
auoaru tne boat, should call and bee
hi in. Frebh Eastern and Shoahvater
bay oysters received by every steamer.

Syrup of Figs
Is the best and most nleasant of narra
tives. It cleanses the svsteni, purities
the blood, cures biliousness and consti-
pation, dyspepsia, headaches colds, fe- -
'ers. etc. Our enterprising druggists,

. . senium, cc iu.. ;iiu miiiiji;; il nip-idl- y,

and it gives .satipfastiou to cverj- -
one.

Hodge, Davis & Co., wholesale agents,
Portland, Or.

A Chicago Merchant's Experience
After I had become alninst skin and

bone, with neither strength, appetie
nor ambition left, .mid the duututs
couldn't help me, two bottles Parker's
Ginger Tunic cured ine completely.
M. 15. Weatcott, Lamp MTr.Chicajjo.

rVitrous Oxide fias.
Painlir.-- extraction of teeth at Dr.

LaForce's dental room over i. V.
Case's store.

IVcw Rich Blood.
Tho use of Oregon Ulood Purifier.

Young maiden it you'd boast those
charms

That win a lover to one's arms.
And that may never let him go.
Twill be through SOZODOXT whose

powers
Gives to the breath tue balm of (lowers.
And leaves the teeth as white as snow.

Indications of consumption are al-
iased by Hash's Hoxev ok IIoke-houx- d

and Tak.
Pike's Toothache Drois cure in

one minute.

I, Frederick Ruegir, of Multnomah
Co., State of Oregon, certify herewith
that Wm. Plunder's Oregon Ulood
Piirifler has entirely cured me of a
skin disease, produced by poison oak.
Although I had applied to several
physicians for relief, none of these
gents could do me any good, :md 1
herewith recommend the Oregon
Blood Purifier to all suffering such
akin diseases. Signed, F.RUEGG.

"llackmetack," a lasting and fra
grant iwriume. Price 25 and .".n cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, ami the best ot wines. Honors
and San Francisco beer, call at the (5cm
opposite the bell tower, and we Cainp- -
ueii.

Vigor, strength and health all
found in one bottle of Brown's Tron
Bitters.

Chills, fever, acne and weakness are
cured by Coldex's Liquid Beef Tox
ic ASKjor uoiaens, ot druggists.

Faded hair recovers itt youthful
color and soft, silky texture by the
use of Parker s Hair Balsam.

The finest selection of Jewelry ever
seen in Astoria is now on exhibition at
Gustav Hansen's. If you contemplate
a purchase you will lind styles and
uncus io Buit you at me Xicauing jewel-
ry House of Astoria.

Old Scrofulous Sores and Bad Ulcers
removed by tho OREGON BLOOD
PURIFIER.

Shiloh's Cube will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping! cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by w. E. Dement.

A Xasal Iujcctor free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W.E. Dement

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfumery. and toilet articles, etc-c- an

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OcMden
betel, Astoria.

S
:

Forced !

New York May 19th.
Messus. Isaacs & Co.:

Raise all the cash you can as speedily as possible, on
receipt of which will send those goods you ordered.

(Signed) SHERIFF O'NEIL.

In accordance with the above request we intend to
slaughter goods for the next ten days. . t

EVERYTHING BELOW COST !

Now is your Time to Secure Bargains.
Look at the Price List.

Dress Goods from
8 " "Ginghams from

Calicoesfrom '. 4 '' " "
Muslins from 5 " "
Flannels from 8 " " "
Table Linens from 20 " " "
Linen Napkins 50 " per doz "
Ladies Hose .. 5 " per pair Cl

Collars and Cuffs 10 " per set "
Embroideries 2 " per yd. "
Walkinr Sacques from $1 .00 "
Ladies Trimmed Hats 50 " "
Boys1 Suits from 1.50 ' "
Gents' full Suits froin 5.00 "
Socks from ". 5 " per pair "

Reductions in every line. This is a bona fide sale,
no buncombe. Our bargains must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Every article marked in plain figures at

Sheriff O'NetFs Bankrupt Store,
M. ISAACS, Consignee.

Corner Concomly and Maia Streets, - ASTORIA, OREGON

ZVbtace.

Dinner at "JEFFS" CHOP HOUSE
every day at ." o'clock. The best 2.1 cent
meal in town; soup, fish, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
coffee included. All who have tried
him say Jeff is the "BOSS."

Invigorating Pood
For the brain and nerve is what we
need in these days of rush and worry.
farkera Umger Ionic restores the vi-

tal energies and brines cood health
and joyous spirits quicker than any
thing you can use. Tribune.

Why will you cougn when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cts and $1. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
vou have a printed guarantee on every
buttle of bmlolfs itahzer. it never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Tlii lirnvi:iii ;vriiti hn; oiiriwt thou
sands who weresuiToriiig from dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils,-h- u

mors, lemaic coinpiainis, eic. i ainpn-let- s

free to any address. Seth W.Fowlf
ifcSou" iJoston.

The Kev. Geo. H.Thayer. of Bour-
bon, Intl., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives tnSmi.on's Coxsumptiox
Cituk." Sold by W. E. Dement. -

-- Shiloh's Catarrli Kemedy a posi
rive cure for Catarrh, Dipthcna and
Cankt Mouth. sld by W. E. Dement

Are you ui.ide miserable by n,

Conciliation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital-ize- r

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

Rpres M Lie !

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can piovc by his books that he Ls ttoms the
oifrce.--i niLsiness oi any

EESTATIRANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
tue ocst meal lor casu.

To Lease for a Term of Years.

A BUILDING SITE OX WEST 9TII ST.,
near the roadway. Suitable for store,

shl or residence. Inquire of
GKEEXBERO&CO,

Comer W. 9th and Water streets.

HANSEN BROS.

Ed YE BEMO TED I

From their old quarters to their

NEW SHOP
AND FACTOKY NEAR KINNEY'S .

ice Delivered to Order.
FRANK FABRE

PREPARED TO DELIVER THE BESTISqualltv oi Ice at 2tf cents per pound, tn
quantities from ten pounds up. to Hotels,
Saloons. ReMnuranU, or Families, leaving
their orders with hint. Large quantities ot
Ice constantly on hand. tf

Ice Cream Frmh Every Day.

F0A&D & STOKES,
FINE

GROCERIES
AN-D-

PROVISIONS.
ANCHORS. SOPE AND

CORDAGE.

HARNESS AT SAN FRANCISCO

PRIDES.

A Full Line of House
Furnishing Goods.

o
AT TILE O. R. &. N. DOCK.

Sale

5 cts. per yd upwards
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HAVE YOU SEEN

tinitllIXBIIIIIlIIIIZ33IIIIBSS:31IS21

OUR SPLENDID STOCK

tiuiisxusuuxBtiifiaizxzsEaiasuEiiiizaaazi
OF

J CARPETS, j
j UPHOLSTERY, j

WALL PAPER, i

AND

fewest StylcB in Furniture?
ED. D. CURTIS & CO.

(II. "W. Gallick's Old Stand.) -

Have some elegant designs In the above
mentioned goods which they will be pleased
to show the public.

Everything new and tasteful.

SEESS

WE

Slew

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

tin: i i.
The Leading Dry Goods

4

tX3.C3.

g House
ZiAGB CTTE.TAXNS,

I have just received a large consignment of Lace Curtains, md

Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an iniye?
tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Ptkn
NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

Silks and Dress Goods,
We are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of tho. moat

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Ehadames, Drap D'Almai

All Silk Foulards,
All Silk Ottomans,

Etc.,

"Wool Surrahi,
Satin Soleils,

CZ.OJLZS,
"Wo are now showing tlits Largest and most Elegant Line'of'
Cloaks'and "Wraps ever brought to this City.
Black Dolmans,

Trimmed with. Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Slack Siik Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp.

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters.
Shetland Shawls,

Evening Shawls,
Wool Shawls,

All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTEIHG AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
We are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most complete

stock of Hens', Youths', and Boys' Clothing ever brought to Astoria
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

largest Steels, Finest Goods.
and

Lowest Prices in Astoria.
O. H. COOPEB,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

OCCIDENT STORE.
Hew Goods!

wnssm GLOTHIHG,
3Bixs1 Ti ess Suits,Xjiiafc Summer flKxt.

Styles to Suit All. Quality to Suit All. Prices to Suit All. A fall 8ik U

SPRING 3ECATS.
A complete line of GESTS' FUUX1S HINfc GOODS . Fine Summer Und-wp-

Hosiery. French Percale Shirts. Scarfs, Ties, Silk, and Linen H&ndkereUcfe,

v Etc., etc. Trunks and Satchels.

D. A. McINTOSH,
The Leading

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENTS FURNISHER.'

e33eiS&SftS53EaHBi
IT PAYS

TO TfiADE WITH MB!

WHO?
FRANK ELBERSON,

Seaside Baierf & Confectionery.

W JbL"3Z"?
Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candies etc., furnished for "Wedding

parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
pve perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite 1. XV. JIume's.

L. K G. SMITH,
Importer and wholesale dealer iu

Clzars nnil Tobaccos, SmobcrV Articles,
Plajins farls. Cutlery, Sln--

ou cry. Etc
The largest and finest stock of MEER-SCHAV- Jl

and AMBEIt GOODS in the city.
Particular attention paid to orders from

the countrr,
Tiieo.BRACKER, Manager.

Chenanins Street, Astoria. Oregon.

m

Etc

New Patterns !

IN

I. W. CASE,
"portkb and wholesale akdk

TAIL DKALEE IK

GENERAL MEMAMSI

forcer Chenamuand C&m streets.

ASTORIA .... OXXGOX

LEATHERS BROS.

BOAT BTIIDEMI,
Up Stairs

Over Arndt A. Ferehem's My.
Call and examine the work w are dots

and see the wood wo are nsiaz, before-- Bak-
ing a trade elsewhere.
FIRST-CLA- WORK A SPECIALTY.

YOKES.
Wo lme for sale

I)XONBOE Celebrated Tks,
Which are acknowledged by all Loggers to
betheBESTINTHE&TATE.

rED NOT TO CHECK,
dwlra WILS02K& FISHER. Aatori.

LEAD BUT NEVEE FOLLOW !

1To2?l SJoveltv Store
Has removed one block below, from their former location on Main street,

next door to N. Loeb's Clothing Store, where we keep

Latest Novelties of all Descriptions, . ?
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, LATEST PAPERS, and PERIODICALS

Jewelry, Watches. '

BABY 23 TJ C3 Q-- X E3 S
Which we will SELL AT COST, as we have no room to store them.

Come and See 7s.
We treat our Customers all alike, and will not misrepresent our Goods.

NEW YGBK NOVELTY ST0EE, Main, Street, Astoria Or.

1


